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Grant Co, News.

PUBLISHED THURSDAY MORNING,
BY

D. I. ASB DBY
Editor and Proprietor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER
Subscription S.'i 00
Six Months 1 f0
Three Mouths 75

TRANSlENT ADVERTISEMENTS 82. SO per
for first, and SI per square fur each

mbsequmit insertion
Hrular advertisin en made known on ap
plication.

No certificate gicn until all I'lmgcs a - M

All Reading Notices in Local
'Jolumu will be churned nt the
rate of 20 cents per line for first,
and 10 cts each subesqneut inser-
tion.

3T Special rates to regular
advortisers.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE

--fine Job Printing---

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, CHEAPLY

Posters, Dodgers, Billheads, Let-
terheads, Noteheuds, State-

ments, Invitations,
Tickets, Curds

Etc, etc.
PRINTED TO ORDER.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY:

Oo. .Ttuljre N. R. Maxcy.
Clork J. T. Mnel
Treasurer . .N. II. Bolev.

Commissioners J. H. McHaley.
H. II. Davis.

Surveyor J. II. Neal
SliorifF ....W. P Gray
Assessor Chns. Timms.
School Supt. . . E. Haves.
Stock Inspector. . . . T. H. Curl

U TonJ?'Dlst. Judges
t J nines A. Foe

Dish Attorney J. L. Rand

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ORIi, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Office n Main Street in KwmM fomwrJv- - o&e.
pkl U Dr. Howard.

R. G. W. BARBERD
Ph.VKleiuji ASurgcou.

C&nvfi City .... 0re6M.

Formerly of Iowa, ha located her'.', and will
altem! Professional calli day or nitjlit.
XH. OHWe eppfedte Newh Oirce.

TT II. IIOI.EY.

DozLtist
Ouuyou City - - - Oregon

Ofiice in Citv Hotel.

G. I. HAZELTINE.

i'laotogra-pli- o c
CANYON rm OREO0N.

E. A. Knight,
From The Dulles, has permaiu'iitly
located at John Day City.

ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

Q A. SWEEK,

tti ev-at-L- aw

Cany C - Oregon.

pARRlSH CoZAD.

ATTORNEYS AT f.AW

Canyon City, Oregon.

flORNTON WILLIAMST
Allorncy-ai-In- w,

CNYON CITY . . OREGON

Office at the court nouse.

jLAY TODIIUNTER.

Oonstatolo,,axca Collector.
Canyon City, Orec

entruotod to hi care wil roeeivc
,,r"t...t attention, and all money be j.aid

ax fa-.- t aa cjllcctel.

Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - - Oregon.

Also Agent for the sale of School

Lands. -- 30tf

0. P.
-- Dealer In- -

Stationery, Books, School Supplies, Gilt Ruid and Glassware, in End-
less Variety. Fancy Wares, suitable foi presents for both Old

and Young. Boys' Iron Wagons, Baby Carriages
from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars apiece.

Candies .t cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-
fees, Teas, Lard, Flour,

Dried Fruits, Canned Fruits, Rice, Cream Wheat,

the finest breakfast dish known Fishing Tackle,
Pish Polos, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,

eYORy.thingiUiaws-.- f VW- --- u. tW-gJiftsfiau- d

usually kept in a Variety
Store, all of

which
V

Can now ba Bought Cheap forC3Sh at Old Stand in
Canyon City.

Med

t" Ui , i i l.

C. D. RICKARD,

Dealer in fine 11 'in ex. Liquors and Cigars.

CAXYOX CITV - - OR EG OX.

Henry Rust's Celebrated Beer Constantly on. Tap

Gen

CKESAP

Front Hall!

Proprietor.

HACHENEY.
DEALER Iff

ivi.ere

IN

andi
JOHN DAY C!TY.

George Gimdlach JSro.
DKAI.EPwS

MERCHANDISE,

C.dXYOXCJT)' - OREGOX

tor PRICES GHLATLY REDUCED. j&s.

Notice is hereby given that wo shall expect Cash Payment on all Notes
and Accounts due us, by August 1st, ISSS, without fail. We consider
that wo have given, and are now giving amplo notice of this our in-

tention, and tlieivforo confi'lentally expect a strict compliance with our
request. Goods, includini: a lull slock of Groceries just arrive;! at low
freights, sold at Cost Come and try us.

Geo Gi"ni)I.acii & Bro.

?fe -
PRAIRIE CITY, OR.

J. IF. BATES, Proprietor.

ft 1

The Culinary Do)artiiu-n- t is in charge of Competent and E- - crienced
Oooks, who snare no labor to do h.-no- r to iho nalales of the Public.

-- -r ?m

In Connection tvith this Popular is at all times supplied with
the Rest Rrands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

3i SAMPLE ROOMS TOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS. J$&

-- DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

WIW CITY, Or:

sa

V

Hotel

COXJ.N 1j
Vi

Thursday,

Milliard

GENERAL

Overholt

COPP'S LAND REVIEW.

i

How Foreign-Bor- n Persons may Ac-

quire Title to Public Lands.
f

Persons of foreign birth and

parentage who have not been

naturalized, nor declared their j

intention to become citizens of

the United States, .nor received j

.- !

honorable discharge) from the

mil i4iry--' or lffafcra-rvTcc- - of the-

rmtnitiitwiiif ni'iv ruivplinco hinds
' ji I

at private entry wnnin nicotics
and may acquire title to mineral

lands within the territories. It
was probably the intention of

the lawmakers, when enacting

the law on this subject passed

by the last Congress, to prevent

the acquirement by aliens of title

to agricultural lands in the sev-or- al

territories, and, as the law

has not been construed by the
r'

courts or the Interior .Depart-

ment, it may be that the object

has been attained. I am of

opinion, however, that it is very

doubtful whether the right to

purchase land at private entry

in the territories if any can he
found subject to such entry-- --

has been denied to foreigners

by said act.
In ordinary cases of entry

under the pre-empti- and timber--

culture laws, tin alien who

has declared his or her intention

to become a citizen of the united
States may acquire title to pub-li- e

lands.
An entry may be initiated

under the homestead lav by one
who has made the declaration
of intention respecting citizen-

ship, but the naturalization

must be complete before title
can be perfected.

In the administration or the

public land laws, an honorable

discharge from the military or

naval service of the Tinted
States is considered as equiva-

lent to a declaration of intention
to become a citizen so far as re-

lates to the initiation of a claim.

A declaration of intention by

an entryman, who dies before

being fully naturalized, is deem-

ed equivalent, to a declaration by

his widow or minor children.

An alien can acquire no rights,
as against an adverse claimant,

by settlement upon public land.

Such settler's rights, in the ab-

sence or adverse claim, will re-

late back to date of original

settlement upon becoming nat-

uralized.
The alien heirs of a deceased

homesteader may purchase un-

der section 2 act .June 15. 1SS0,

unless forbidden by the alien act

referred to above.
The son who came to this

country as a minor with his

father, and whose father still
iivinrr-ha- s only declared his

intention to become a citizen,
is not qualified to make entry
without having filed his own

declaration of intention.
An alien who has been hon-

orably discharged from the
military or naval service of the

United States, may initiate a

homestead entry but must take

out citizenship papers before he

complete his entry and receive

patent.
The nineteen-year-ol- d daufjh-te- r

of a percon who had declared
his intention .to become a citi-

zen, lut had not yet received
his final citizenship papers, may
in person or by guardian make

proof upon the homestead of

her deceased father, provided
she shall have continued either

L;P Fisher

in person or by proxy to culti-

vate and reside on the land em-

braced, and is able to show that
she lias taken the oath required
by naturalization law?.

The full naturalization of an
alien naturalizes his wife and
minor children.

The marriage of an alien wo- -

man to an American citizen en
dows her with citizenship

The children of an ali n who
were minors at the date of his
declaration of intention to be- -

come a citizen, must complete
their 1,.ltm,.liintion in the cvont
that the citizenship of the father
was not completed prior to the
attainment by them of their
majorities.

An alien who immigrates du-rin- g

his minority and remains
until after his majority must
become naturalized if he desires
to exercise the rights and enjoy j

the privileges of citizenship.
Alien women may be natur-

alized the same a foreign born
men. the proceeding being pre-

cisely similar.
The rules respecting citizen-

ship in relation to entries of
public lands apply to all alike
without regard to sex.

Henry N. Cow.

A Ruined City in Texas.

The surveys at present being
made for the Kansas City, El

Paso and Mexican Railroad, at
a point north latitude 33 degrees

and lojjilude 10fi degrees, have

passed along the lava flow

which by the local population

is called the Molpais. It con-

sists of a sea of molten black

glass, agitated at the moment

of cooling in ragged waves of

fantastic shapes. These lava

waves or ridges are from ten to

twelve feet high with combing

crests. This lava flow is about
forty miles long from northeast

to southwest and from one to

ten miles wide. For miles on

all sides the country is the most
desolate that can be imagined.
It has been literally burned up.
It consists of fine white ashes
which, so far, has been dug
down. To the north of the lava
How, and lying in a country
equally desolate and arid, the

surveyors have come upon the
ruins of Gran Guivera, known
already to the early Spanish ex-

plorers, but which have been

visited by white men less often
than the mysterious ruins of
Palenque in Central America.
Only a few people at Socerio
and White Oaks have been at
Gran Guivera, because it is at

present forty miles from water.
The surveyors found the ruins
to be of gigantic stone buildings
made in the most substantial
manner and of grand propor-

tions. One of them was four
acres in extent. All indications

around the ruins point to the

existence here at one time of a

dense population. Xo legend

of any kind exists as to how this

great city was destroyed or when

it was abandoned. One of the
engineers attached tothe sur--vevi- ng

expedttion advances the
theory that Gran Guivera was

in existence and abundantly sup-

plied with water at the time the

terrific volcanic eruption took

place. Texas Herald.

The hhdiest recorded balloon
ascent, was made ly Glaisher 'Si
C'owvcll. from Wolverlminpton.'
Kno-land- . on September u. 1S02.

O '
Thev rose to the heightn of seven

miles.

1

Queen Victoria is a Colonel,
too! She holds that rahk in a

regiment of infantry. Very

proper that a lady should be
Colonel of infantry.

The Malay pirates, who used
to be the terror of the Eastern
Seas, are rejM)rtcd bad again.
All travelers who go that way
should guard against Malayria.

The peace of Europe is safe
now. Emperor William of
Germany has to walk the floor

with his new baby, and the
King of Spain is cutting his
stomach teeth and has the
measles.

S. DENNING.

Attomey-iit-IiJu- Y.

Long Creek - - Oregon

J McCULLOUOH.

""Votary Public.
Canyon City - - Orkoon

I$rofliee with M. D. ClifWd -- 2

tilisKfH lollre tions ironiiitiv itttcn- -
doti to. IK-ril- antt Mu;tKac-- (IrawH, tkl
rhare-- reaotiaIh.

J. OLLIYSE,
Proprietor ''

JohnDay &1ilk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Day and
Can von cities. Give me vour or
dors. J. Oliver.

F. C HORSLEY,M. D.

Graduate or the University of

F 'NNSYLVANIA, Ajlil i?, IS 18.

Canyon City, ( )reon.
i J.Isco in his I)rugStor, ?lain Street

hxlers for Drugs promptly filled.

No professional patronage solicted

m' iss clirectionsiircstrietlvfollowed

A.. 3EX XJ 2P 2P 372. 1 O EC T

Canyon City Orkoon.

1 toots or Shfttts MWIe to mirt or neatly
reiKiirwI.

All Work Wnrrantoil First-clas- s.

Ti" --Of
Call AKai:i

AT

TUCKER S-- C.JtSOX'S,
Prairie Citv - Oregon

Where yon can Kt a dri:il 'f thr Durt-.'- l V1h
and I.l'iiior-- , r smoke a (;'"i I'ijtar.

TIIE- -

Harney Stage inc.

J. W. Tracv. l- - Pr- -

rcute lea.N from ('an.n Cit to Itiirn-i- , in
-- arvicy vallev, ramin;- - l. S. .Mail and

f Us, Fargo !c Co ! Ex jre.
Sliireleavw Canyon Mow. jay ami ThHriday at
0:30 a. m., ami leaves Iturns at '.'30 on the same
davji.

PaKiitrsnnd Freixht at reonali ratew.

NOTI vT"fORP I'Ti 1 I CATION.
Land Ollice at 1j Orandc. Or

Ainrn- -t Tt It., ISaS.
Notice U hereby given that th folloirtr-naraii- !

settler lnw tlltd notite of hi- - intention
to nmke Anal proof in sup;iort .f liis iluim. and
t!at said prof will lie made the Cmnty
Jnft?e, or in of hi ab.-m-- he(w the
Count v Clrk of (.rant C-.- . Or, at Uanvnn
(Mtv. Or., on September lt. IW. U: JAMES
L. HARRISON, H'd. No f.ir the SE qaar.
of SEquar. See SW ntar SW n.ar Sec U,
Ni'quarNE iUar See and NW qwar NW
qnar Sec , Tp 17. S It -- ;, K.

He niniis the following wit titles to prove
lii r eontinuoi)!t residence ii)wn, nnd cidttvation
of, said land, viz; Ji4iii 1 1 I . John T IitiftmN,
lvhl Ma;ill. E ten art. ali of ( am"

on Citj . Or.
il 20 HENRY KINEIIART, RopWcr

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Land 01Ue at I- -a Oraiwle. Oregon.

AiUHit ;:h, la85.
Ntice ii lMTobv giveu that thj

settler hot- - tiled notice of hi intention to
mike final proof in support "i his claim, and
timt saitl proot will le mal before Countv
Clerk of Orant County, at t anj-ii- i city. Or., on

Member 21M. ISv, TIKXAS J. CON--

u.'awi s'lwif mv quarsec i;.Tp9. s uao,
E W M.

iienastiicfoiiwiiirttiti.oseioprovtUs
continuous residence upo, eod colth-atM- of,

iJ Jl1- - .."T" JoJ,n ,,,fSnn;
dere. James Iticrwrd Mnrpttr,
Lome Creek, (.'rant (k.. or.

oou HUSKY RLSHIIAUT, Register.

CITY LITEEY STABLE!

AND

CORRAL, act! FEED STAPLE

. R. CUNNiNCTOW,
Proprietor.

(Wood & Church's old Stand)

Good lMJ?ey tea- - is and nice Saddle Uorsea
furnUhed at all hours of the day or nltrht a
reasonable prices. . Particular attention pafd tok
boarding and grooming transient stock.

ENTRANCE

Main and Washington streets.

RAKER anil CA.VYOX CITV

STAGE LINE,
WcCUEH & GRIFFIff, Proprs.

Stage loaves Canyon City every luoniiw; xtept
Sunday, arrlvim; at Baker the next day.

Good teatua, good conveyances aU last time.

Every attention idvcti to the cn.Iort of pas --

enger.

Charges Ronsouable.

COOP
Sheep Dipping Powder

IS f.SED ON

50 Million SQeeD Aiiuually

IT IS A

COLD WATEh, DIP

AND IS THE

Cheapest, Safest and Best

Cure for Scab.

It has been in use half a century
aad applied to a greater numherof
sheep than are now existing o" the
earth. Snell, Jleitshu & Wocdard.
Wholesale Agea?s, Portland. Or.

Koshland Bros.,5Prt!and.
53' 1 vV.idI esalo by ths Wasco
Warehouse Co., The dalles, 0r and
retailed by all merchants

CITY HOTEL

MAIN STREET

Canyon City, Oregon,

GROT Ir y THOMPROfr
Proprietors'.

Traveling men will find this a
pleasant and desirable place at
which to stop.

Give us a Call

PETER KUHL.

Livery aiifl M Slle.

Horses boarded hy the day or
week at reasonable rates, and good

Single and Double teams to let.
Trunjietit Stock croomed and taken eare of In
the best possible manner. Tann put up or de-
livered at any hour of the day or nfeht.

A.ecnt fnrStavcri Walker, Pt.rtland, Or., for
the Stadebaker waon. Empire mower, J. I.
Case plows and thresher;, and all other imple
raenti described in their catalogue. Evcrj'thing
warranted and gold at the lowest prlec.

Canyon City, Grant Co. Oregon .

it
BIT SALOON!"

JAXYOX CITY Oregon

Hugh Smith, prop'r.

A IhH SMek of the 1'nre-- t of Wines arid
Uqttttn.

TJw Best cigars in the .Market.

A itrlctly orderly kouse couducttX

H

.

13K


